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WEST ERVILLE, OHIO, DECEMBER 6, 1927.

No. 11.

Kirby Page Here for Special Meetings

CAMPUS COUNCIL MAKE S
NEW MOVIE REGULATION

I

!

---- - - -------------~·-----------------j~•
th e Campus Co uncil passed
th e following regulati ons:
"Any benefit m o vie sponso red
by a college organi zat ion mus t
be held either on Monday, W ed
ne day or Saturday, or on two
succes ive days one of which
must be one of the aforemen
tioned.

CHRISDfAS
QUIZ
AND
QUILL OUT
TOMORROW

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
MUST HA V E PHOTOS MADE
Staff Will Obtain Discount
If Art W ork Is Turned In
To Engraver~ Early.

· the d-1• count off In<I Order t o o b tam
ere by _the Canton Engraving ComI>any wb1ch 1· d ·
h"
Year'
.
omg the work for t is
ibyl, th e taff -is anxiou to
g et as mu
· c I1 ma•terial to the company
as
da Pos ibl e be fore the Christma holitney ·b They are as king that all ,£acuity
111 er
d
Yet han an . student who have no t
not h <led m a glos pr,i nt or have
With' ad th eir pictures faken, to do o
dol} tn rhe n ex·t f ew days. " Days mean
. K'mt•i.g h ,
busiars to u ," ay Q uentm
S nes manager of this year' effort.
not ome of the girl's social g roups have
It ,:.~: had ithei r group .picture taken.
1
th
greatly fac ili tate the work of
e staff 1' f th
for .
e e groups will arrange
Picture
.
' Sev
not 1ater than 1th1 wee k.
era1 org . .
ta!
an1zat1on and de1>a rtm encl ub
.
ched
mu t sttll be taken. A
1
tudio u e of itting a t McCahn'
1
at 37½2 1N orth State street
arra 11ocated
d
e for th,i \ eek, follow :
Athl t' Wednesday, Dec. 7
\~ B~ard -·······------...... 6 :30 p. m.
ontmued on page fiv e.,

MEETINGS END TONIGHT

Contain Work of Active and !
Alumni Members of the
Organization.

I s Editor of "T he World Tom orrow"
and Has W ritten Several
Books and P amphlets.

The Christmas Q uiz and Q uill, emi- I
annual pub lication of the Q uiz and
Q uill d ub of Otterbein College will
be put on sale vVedn esday morning
afte-r cha,pe-1. This m agazine (rtepreen ts the best litera ry efforts of the
club and its alumni, and conta ins om e
excellent work.
V crda Evans, edito r of this issue,
say that it is one of the best ever
published-. "'We are not iconoclas t ,"
he claim , "but we aim to ex press th e
spirit of the day," Contrib utio ns by
Roy A . Burkhart, '27, Mam ie Edging
ton, '25, Alice amlers, '26, and th e
editor, hou ld recommend it lo stu
dent and friend of 0tterbein. O ne
f the m any att ractive fe atures of the
m ~ga~iine i's the artistic cover, desi gned
by Parker Heck.
The club i charging only t wenty
fiv e cents a copy for th e magazine thi
(Continued O n P age Eight).

Kirb y Page, editor of ''The World
T omor row", and well-known writer
on social, re,l igious, and political ques
tion will close a two days cries of
meetings on the O tte rbein campus this
evenin o- when he peaks in the chapel
at 6:30 at a joint meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W. C.
He will also
preside at an open forum in the As
sociation Building this afternoon at
four o'clock. Yesterday' pr ogram in_
eluded an address in the chapel period,
di cus ion group at 10 and 11 o'clock,
an open forum in the 'lfternoon, and a
lectu re in the chapel last night.
Mr. Page, a an aggressi ve th inker,
and student of world and inte rnational
affair , ha been clo el a ociated with
-Sherwood E ddy who visited the local
campus several week ago. • The two
men traveled t gether in eva n elistic
campaign am ng tudent in Amer
ica, China, Japan, and K orea,' and have
( ontinued on Page Two)

I

An y organ ization wishing to
Pon or a movi ng picture must
fir 5t obtain the app roval of the
Campu •C ou nc il."

Sibyl

PRESENTS LECTURES
AND OPEN FORUMS

·'= ===========~

P RICE IS ZS CENTS
W ill

E DITS N E XT I SSUE
OF QUIZ AND QUILL

- - - - 0 C-- - D E BArl'E TRYOUTS HEL D
TOMORROW A FTE RNOON

- - - - 0 C-- - 

M iss Verda Evan , a member of
the Quiz and Quill cl ub for t he
last -t wo years, has erved a the
edito r of the Christma edition of
the magazine, wh ich will be on
sale tomorrow morning, after
chapel.

GENERAL RE CITAL COMES
THIS THURSDAY NIGHT

Tryout for the freshman-soph omore
debate wi ll be held tomor row after
noo n at 4 o'clock in Professor Smith's
c a -- room. Pe r on try irt out wall
- -- -- 0 C - - - be requ ired to -prepare and deliver a
W hipp Added to Staff
hort peech on the que tion tha t is to
be debated namely: Re olved: Tha t
'
Robert Whipp ha been added to the
on ventio
n
y tern o f El ec t'mg
and idat e Should be ub tit uted for bu ines taff of the Tan a nd Cardinal
the D irect Primary. (It
con titu- following hi a,ppointment by the P ubtio nal ity being accepted) .
1 lication Board la t Thur day.

Mandolin Quartet Will Play Medley
of Christmas Carols. Frosh
Make F irst Bow.
Mu ic lover will have another op
portu nity to enjoy the mu ical talent
of the college when th econd 81!t1era l
recital of thi year ta ke place at
Lam bert Hall, Thur day eveni ng, Dec.
8, at 8 :00 p. m.
ev ral fr hmen
will di play their talent in the local ball
fo r the fir t time. A p cial fca•ture

fewer Low Grades Are Given ThantLast Year i~;:~:~:;~,: :7,~'1,,:,,::::~:t:~
Corn para .
the i
ttve figure , comp iled ince
suance f h
l'hank . . 0 t e grade ca rd before
•
.
f act thsg1v1 ng vaca tion,
pomt to th e
at worn
Cd lo
en tudent ha ve receivWer
d
Ctnest
gra e fo r the fir st ha!f1ast y er on th'1 year than they did
ear wh·1
1
better '
e men have done m uch
Work th
h
.
.
Corre P
.
an t ey d id du rin g th e
ond1ng
• d
l'
Peno of la t year.
he re .st
little
gi ra r states th a t the re ar c
lllore th
b
o far th'
an alf a ma ny studen ts
trades o? lear, re ceiving two or more
the fi
• F or X th an there were
rst h If
a - emc te r last y ear. A

\

total of 59 tuden ts received two or
m ore rad es of D; F or X thi year
while there were 98 unfortun a te last
year for the ame per.iod. 39 ~en and
20 women we.re in this cla. s this year,
wh il e 81 men and only 17 women were
in a sim il ar pligh t last year.
Of thi total of 59 per ons r eceiving
low grades, one was a en ior, 8 were
sophom ores, 17 j un ior s, 28 freshmen,
-4 super-fre hmen and 1 special st udent.
Grade -c har ts showing the 1'elat_ive
standing of social groups, appearm~
in this edition of th e Ta n and Card i-

nal, fu rther ubstan tiate the fact th al
the men have imp-roved th cir scholarship this year, conpared to la t year's
work and the women have done work
of a lower grade.
However th e
g rand point average of tbe gJrl ' clubs
is still higher th an th at attai ned by
men group members, th e girl having
ma de a ge neral average of l. 604 while
the men's point average is t. 3 I 6, La st
y~ar the grand point average fo r th e
girl' club was 1.618 while th e men's
was 0.985.
(Continued On Page T hree.)

elec't ion i al o bi lled.
Al t h oug h the entire 1>ro ram ha
not been completed a yet. the follow
ing will take part: Ruth Le Ma ter
and Bonita Engle , ill give piano - lec tion ; organ numb r will be play tl
by Oliver pan !er and ath ryn Bec.k.
The only violin numb r will be played
by France Mc ow n.
ocal olo
will be ung By Grace Duerr, Mary
Belle Loomi , Lewr Fre ,
adin
Erha rt, Mary Thoma
and Rachel
Brant. Th mandol in quart t con i t
of Zuma Hee tand,
elle Ambro e
France George and Grace
nff.

I

TH E

Page Two

TAN

AND

-

CARD i r AL

-

I

Otterbein Made Victim of Much Publicity I
TWO DRINKING CASES

li\----- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -

\ that

the _A_t~ le ~ic Department should · -but the suspension is being held in ve ry undesi rab le it could not ha~:
bee n avoided. N ewspa,pers were WI
l ta_k e t h e 111,1t 1a t 1ve In the 1'nve sti•g at1o n abeya nc e during their good behavior.
sua
1
since the offence had occurred while
I n ad dit ion to th,i s, none of the men for information because it is 111111
I the men were under th e supervision of a.re pe rm itte-d to hold a ny position of I for such an occurence to take place \ 1
D I SCIPL INE ENFORCED
th e Athl eti c Department, however th e honor or responsibility and ma y no t Otterbein and because of t he fact !ha ~
1
Co unc il agreed to as~st in bringing be elected to such a position a t any th e headq uart ers of th e A.rnen can I
1
All Men Involved Now Under Sus- all offenders to proper discipline .
time dur ing the year. By th is later Is ue o r Anti-Saloon L eague are iocaH aving ga t,hered the facts as far as action some were punished more sev- ted at Westervdlle.
pension-B·ut Penalt y I s
I
Held I n Obeya.nce.
wa s then kn ow n , the Athlet ic D epart- ercly, others Jes severely, than by t he _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
- - - ment r eferr ed the rnatte·r to th e Pean first.
S ince aturday, Nov emb er 26, Ot- an d P r esident.
Pri vate interview• ' Anoth er group of men connected
terbe in has been the victim of a g r eat ;-ith the men imp licat ed followed . The I with one of the social groups was
deal of publicity, and in some cases punish men t infl icted_ varied from sus- \ found g uilty of dr inking earlier in the
r idi<:ule, for the dr inking ep isode s that pen ion fo r a defimte len gth of time fall , but the case was no t brough t to I
a.re alleged to have occ urred am ong t o m er e probation. One m an was Light until the football sq uad inve sti
its stude nt s.
Tn par t there were suspended for the enti re year: two for gation took pl ace. Those inv olved
~r ounds for the accusations, but all in t he rest of the pre-sent semester; three were d isciplined in mu ch the same way
all the reports of the new s·papers ind efinitely and four were placed o n as the men in the ot,her affair.
throughout the country, se r ved by -the nroba-tion,
'
"R
11
umor s oi other cases of dr ink ing
nd th .,
Associated P ress, United Pr~ss a
e \ In the meant ime a number of frank will not be investiga ted," state s P resiInternational N ews Service, were confession s by some of the men, in- dent Cl-ip pinger. "We are not howPH O NE 21
great ly exaggerated.
.
. I dica ted th at practically all of them im- eve r, closing our eyes to the situa t: n.
S.ift'ng
out the fact 111 the case 1t ' .
1
10
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
I phca ted were equally to b lame for th e If sufficie nt grounds on wh ich to base
has been found th a.t th_dereb was some affair. Those thought to b e chiefly
·
h
H
1
an
mvestigation
are
brought
to
Light,
h II
dr in k ing after t e
ei e · erg game. , r espo nsible wer e found t o be only
OFFICE H O URS
On the trip home, s~veral m e~ber s of part ly am enab.le for the rumpus. Dis- ;:ne:" \ e ~::~~~ e:.s we have la tely
9:00 A . M.-6:00 P. M.
the football squad 111dulged 111 some I
.f •• h th
d ' · · t'
W
.
sat1s ac 1Jon w1u
hile the newspa.per notoriety was
e
1scnm111a ton
_.;.,
1
111vo ve , was u-r oug t 1o 11g .
ere.
_
drink,ing,
and ain few
cont111ued There
after I .f
1...
- ht Th
having arrived
WesterVJlle.
fd
f
k h d'
f h
1
.
was httle
or no drunkenness, and ab- ore,
h a ter
ff • a b ran h 1sc osure o t de 111 ■1111■ 11
. .
.
w o 1e a air y a 11 t e m en concerne
solutely no notmg or bo1sterou con- I d ft
k'
·
· d d I d
du ct. The coach who rode home in an a er ma i~g serious-nun e P e all were put on .an · h t h e men d'd
t h e b u w1t
1 not 1earn o f I ges of cooperat1on,
.
b reac h o f con d uct unt1.1 1t
. was I equal ab 1s, namely that of suspension "'
t h I.
practically over.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -On arriving home the athletic de- KIRBY PAGE CONDUCTS
j
partrnent realized the seriousness of
M EETINGS O N CAMPUS

ARE BROUGHT To LIGHT

c.·o. VAN HOUTEN

I

DENTIST

W est College Ave.

I

;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::=::=-::=:--:---------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~;-=

I

!

I

Theatre
cState
•
A
Qffi}ng• ttractions

!
!
!

th e situat ion and conferred Wdth the
!-_S tud ent Council, on the question of
(Con-t inued From Page One).
within whose province investiga tion brrn co-authors of seve r al books,

!

of the affair lay.

J.

The Council voted

e:wILSON
Quality Foods
at
Reasonable
Prices

COME AND SEE U~

_________________

among them ''Th e Abolition of War"
published in 1924. Kirby Page has
been on e of the principal peaker at
the Lake Geneva conference for the

I_

WOLF'S
Your _Headquarters
for
Meats and
Groceries
PARTY AND PICNIC
ORDERS GIVEN
SPECIAL ATTENTION

TWO WEEKS Of SUPER SPECIALS

TQNJGHT TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6

!
j
!
!
!
!
!

l

year

during the war he wa

engaged

in Y. M . C. A. work in Fra nce and the
Brit i h I sles. S ince 1921 he has been
a lect urer and writer, havin g made
to Europe and A ia to

tudy in te rna tional and economic problem . Re i a member of lhe C mmis ion on International Ju tice an d
Goodwill of the Feder al Council of
Ohurche , and until recently acted a
ec re tary of Fellowship for a Chri tian
ocia\ Order.
Bes.ides pamphlet , magazine arti
cle , and writings connected with hi
pre ent capacity a editor of "The
World Tomorrow", Mr. Page i author
of a number of book .

----0 C---Some o f u may have bee n bred in
high class communities but w e a,r~
surely considered crumbs around Ot
te rbein.

ii

BEN -H u R 9,
The Supreme Photoplay of the A ge

past everal year., and was a lecturer
6'
at th e , a ional Studen t Conference in
M il waukee la t yea r .
i
Beginning his career a as. istan t
sec retary of the Y. M. C. A. in Hou - j
ton, Tcxa , Mr. Page graduated from
First Show at 6 P . M., second at 8 :30
Admission
Drake · niver ity in 1915, and · has
I s·ince i:lone g r aduate wor k in the niver ity of Chicago, Columbia Univerity. and
nio n Theological eminary.
H c wa o rdained to the m in i try in
W ith beautiful Florence Vidor, beloved , the world around.
1915. a nd ha
erved as pa tor in Ch i1 cago and New York ity. For two i_=

everal trip

Make

!
!
!!

ii

ii

•ii

N eed \Ve Say More

soc

Wednesday, December 7
" O NE WOMAN TO ANOTHE R "

••
•
A
i warded t he 'First P r ize Picture of Merit, for •
i the year, by Photoplay the hio-hest award that •
••
i_" can be given any p1·ctu're.
••
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
Richard Dix in "THE GA y DEFENDER'' •
•
First Showing in Central Ohio of this neW •
Dix picture.
••

!!
i

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, D E C. 8 and 9

"BEAU GESTE"
0

FOR BEAU GESTE REGULAR AD MISSION PRICES

•

DIRECT F ROM NEW YORK

I MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 12 and 13 •:
I

. "THE
GORILLA"
ll■J:11■ ·u■u: ■ ■lJl ■ll l■l11 ■l'U ■lll■ltl ■ m1 ■11n ■m 111 r ■ [■ •

11.1 ■ l [■l ,[l■t'.l ■RhlUl l ■lll ■l l, ■

..
1

I

THE

TA

AND

Page Three

CARDINAL

I FEW E R

Faculty Trims Bonebrake
The Otterbein faculty volley ball
team, composed of Professors Troop,
Mart in, Engle Mill Bowman Snave
ly, and Cl ippi~ger. d~feated B~nebrake
Sem inary Sat urday aft ernoon, 14-16,
15-11, 15- 11, 15-13, and 15-5. Bone
brake·s players were Dr. and Gordon
Howard, H owe, A hcraft, and Harn er.

----0 C---
ANNUAL CROSS COUNTRY
RU N IS HELD THURSDAY
Broadhead Wins First With Hughes
and Chapman Taking Se~ond
and Third Places.

the awarding of th e loving cup at the
LOW GRADES ARE
end of the semester, it mer-e ly se r ves
GIVEN THAN LAST YEAR
to indicate what cl ubs are leadi ng in
the Tace for scholastic honors. Since
(Continued From l'age One).
the pledge
of ocial groups have
The T alisman 1Club, winners of noth ing to do with the standing of
scholas tic honors la st year, aigain s e the club, the Tan and Cardinal has
cured the highest point average among compiled a separate chart for the
the girl's club s for the first half-sem pledges . The Lotus club with one
este r with an average of 1.705, which pl ed,ge and the Torno Dachi Cl ub with
is close to an average grade of B-. two, easily won fir t and second places
Onyx, wi th a point average of 1.698 with re pective averages of 2.200 and
is runner-up and the Greenwich club 1.600. Lakota and Coo k House pled
won third place with an average; of ge were highest among the men's
1.644.
groups with averages of 1.480 and
Country Club snatched first place 1.244.
from the Lakotas by a rain check, in
Point average for the pledges of
the men' ratings, wi th a point average the Lotus, Torno Dachi, P.hilota and
o.f 1.690 while the Lakotas made 1.689. Cook House clu·bs were higher than
The A1p are th ird with 1.437.
the mar\5s achi eved by the activ e
Thi standing will play no part in members.

Dress Gloves.

E.

J.

Norr is & Son.

Louise Beauty Shoppe
72 W . Main Street
COME TO O UR MODERN
E Q UIPPED SHOPPE
AND GET A
Charming Bob, a Restful Sham
poo, a Lasting Marcel, a Per
fect Manicure, a Fascinating
Finger Wave, or a Natural Per
manent Wave (The French
method).
We Specialize in Scalp and
Facial Treatments.

OUR MOTTO
" A Beauty Aid for Every Need"
Only eight freshmen .. ch ose to run"'
in the annual cross-country run. held
TELEPHONE 386-M.
last Thur day. The race started at 4
o'clock with D on McGill and Cra ig
Wale in cha rge.
The eigh rem a i eel ogether un ti! g111111111111111111111111 I I II I I I I I I I I IIIIIII Ill II Ill Ill Ill II III I I I II IIll llll I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111111111i1 Ill Ill I I Ill II IIIIIII III IIIIIIII I 1111111111111111!
I

11

I

the qu arter pole was reac hed when two
of the runner dropped back. At the
three-quarter s pole the race began to
be decided a Broadhead, Chapman
and Hughe s left t h e pack.
Broa·dhead showed the best form of
them all and conseq uently .ame in a
winner in 12 minutes, 40 seconds.
Hughe came in second w~th 12 minute s, 42 seconds as his time and Chapman was third one secoind behind
Hughes. The :est of the men came
in soon after one by one. The number
of par ti cipants was somewhat of a dis
appointment to the ath letic depart
ment.

---- 0 C----

=
-

-

Perpetual
CALENDAR
With Otterbein Seal
m Bronze, price

-

$1.25

=
:
_

=

=

V ARSITY TO PL-AY
ALUMNI SATURDAY
From all indication , the var ity
team will have t her hands full when
they meet the
lumni next gturday,
Dec. 10.
Many of t he ta rs of former years
have ignifie.d their intention of comin g back. ·• kip" McCarroll, \iViddoe ,
'·Ex" Alhriglti. "B ig" and " li tt le"'
White, '' Chuck'' Campbell, "Andy"
nder n, navely, " Perk Collier and
rab1b , will li kely be here for the
game.
v

ri

- - - - 0 C-- - rcoat at low price . E. J. ·
on.

or-

OTTERBEIN GIFT SHOP

_

Plain or with
Seal
:
-

=

$ I.50

to

$4.50

Large
BOOKENDS
In Bronze with
Otterbein Seal, pnce

=
=

$2.25

=
=
=
=

-SHOP BEFORE YOU GO HOME!
I I I I I 111111111111111 II Ill I I II 111111 II 11111 II

OTTERBEIN
PENNANTS

-

VANITY CASES
W ith Seal, Rouge
and Powder Con
tainers, price

=

50c

to

$2.75

•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

111111111111111III11111111111111111111 II IIII
Many Other
Otterbein
Otterbein Gifts
STATIONERY
Letter Openers,
Pound and Box
Charms, Pen Knives,
$1.00 for Box
Brooches, Rings,
$1 .00 and $1.25 Lb.
Otterbein
11 1111111111 II II III III III IIll 1111111111111111
Memo Books

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

-==

=
=
=
-=

--

- 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111f
iin
.

~

~~

GIFTS FOR THE FOLKS AT HOME AND YOUR STUDENT FRIENDS
SUGGESTIONS FROM THE MANY LINES OFFERED
Parker and
CandiesLeather GoodsToilet Articles- ..,:i.
Sheaffer
Lowney's
Atomizers
Pens and Pencils
Pocket Books
Huyler's
T.
,
Kodaks
Perfumes
Whitman's
Keytainers
Stationery
Bunte's
Powders
.Cigarette Cases
Christmas
Cards
In Chests and
Special Line
Shaving Sets
Gift Boxes
In Gift Boxes
Of Compacts
State Theatre Building
-.
C.H. DEW
12 N . STATE ST.
PROPRIETOR
"Where Service Is Best". Westerville, Ohio

.

~

,I
~

~

l

W·esterville ~Pharmacy

.,

E _
TAN
P:_:ag~e_:F:_o:u:r:__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_H__
_ _ _AN
_~D__C~A'.__'.R:_..::D::.__:l::__N:..:_'_:_A::_:::_L:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
•
· · nal
tions g iY e little or no cred it to the men the committee, afte r hearing addtt1o
for their conduct after the investigation inform ation, ( whether tr ue or untrue
was begun. Had they a ll assumed a - nobody kn o ws), all suspe nde~ wer e
th
Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
defiant att itud e toward the administra- re instated and all implicated in e
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
tion, there would haY e been ample affair wer<.'. gi ,·c n suspe nsion sentenc;
ground for their di sm issal. It takes b u t-the se ntences were deferred. n
September 25• 1917 • at th e PG 5t · courage to admtt a fault es1Jecially other worrl,; , they were put ·'on pro·
Address all communica.tlons to the
Id las
office at Westerville, Ohle, un•
Tan and Cardinal, Lambert Hall,
der act ef March 3, 1879.
when it may mean d ism issal fr om batio n·• and all r ights to ho
c_
tOJ weat Collece Avenue, Wester
Acceptance
for
malllnc
at
special
oft·ices
attcl
o
tt··
ccin
other
organ1za·
'l'llle, Ohio.
1 "
f a perrate of postage provided for ln school and loss of a year's work. They
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year,
Section llOJ, Act of Oct. 3• 1917• did not tn.· to excuse themselves, fo r lions \\·ere taken from them, or
U
Payable hl Advance.
authorized April 7, 1919.
1 · 1·s a
Entered as s econd class matter
th ere was no excuse and we wo uld not iod of one year. Pe rh aps t 115
· 1 di , comes up
infer that t hey sho uld have been ex- well and g,Jod h ut tt 1ar )
.
STAFF
cused. But surely they deserved so me to the ideal and customs of Otterbe:tn
I1
f
conduct,
SDITOR-IN-CHIEF ···- ............................................... LOUIE W . NORRIS, '211 cred it for havi ng made a clean breast College on other P ases O
ll d
Managing Editor ..... ....................................... ......................... Gerald RoHelo~ of things.
1 In the past mat~\ h:~: be:~ :::re ;e
0°
1 no 0
Copy Editor .......................................................... .............................. Thelma
Furthermore it was the first offence for offences wh1c
IHead Proof.reader ·································································· Charles E. Shajen for many of the men, although we a re ideals and pub·lic's opi nion of th\ coto
Women's Dormitories ............................................................ M argaret Ku~
\\·ell aware that some have been in leo-e. Al so the st udent who fats 11
O
Men's Dormitory ................................................................................ James Bng t
d.
· expe ·
'
Local Reporter ...................................................................... Dwight E. Euverard sim ila r parties before. Sin ce all were meet the sc holast ic stan l!lg ts
th e terl ~
· not
r e·1nstated
un til urse
,·cry nearl y eq uall y to blame fo r this ed and 1s
.
.
Of
t 11,
Verda Evans
Special F eatures ····················· .. ·············............................... { Car yl Rupe
demeanor, t he punishment had to be of suspension expires.
co . not
15
equal fo r all. Di missal is too seve re is an idea l of the college but
General Reporters
. k.
b •tudents
fo
r
the
first
offence.
As
a
matter
of
the
proh
ibition
of
dnn
mg
Y
,
I
(~
Marcella Henry
Mary Thomas
fact however, the average p unishmen t an <:lea\ of the college also? The co·
Alvin Harrold
Claude Zimmerman
is greater now than it was at fi r st.
Thelma Hook
Lillian Shively
.O nly three men would have been actu
Lucy
Hanna
Cressed Card
ally affected. while und er the p rese nt
Phillip Charles
John Vance
I arrangement, a ll the men will suffer th e
Edna
Tracy
E dward Ricketts
affec ts of punishment.
Fred Miller
Paul H~hes

wan anll Qlarlltnal

I

ft
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E n j o y the Holidays
This Year

LET US

BUS INESS MANAGER ····-··..................................... -...... ROSS C. MILLER, '28
TIMEL Y T OPICS
Asaistants
David Allaman
L orin Surface
, I
D ear Editor:
Robert Whipp
Herbert Holmes
F our wee.ks a go Loach Sears took a \ '1
SPORTS EDITOR ······-········································..····- HAROLD BLACK BURN footb all team to H eidelb erg tn repre·
Assistants
sent Otterbein College. They m e: I
Arthur H . Ge rman
Ellis B. Hatton
1
and played Heid elberg and were de
Harold Young
Parker Heck
feated. On the return to \Vesterville
Alfred Jordak
Girls' Athletics Editor ··············································-··-············· E velyn Edwards a number of the "men"-can you call
CIRCULATION ~ANAGER ···················-············ MILDRED WILSON, '28 them that?-"imb ibed too freely of the
7 NORTH STATE ST.
Assistants
bottle" which is against the long
PHONE 45
Margaret Edgington
Margaret Duerr
standing ideals and custom of Otter·
Helen Ew r y
Elma Harter
bein. Like\Yise it was a violation of
Mary Mumma
Wilma Sproull
the state and natonal laws. It is also
Gladys Dickey
the known fact that all persons who
PUBLICATION BOARD
are representing the college should act
Prcsiden t ··································-·························· .. ············-·········-············· Donald Borror gentlemanly and with due respect to
Vice-President ............................................................................................ Verda Evans
Secretary ...............................................................·-············..···················· Edwin Shaw en the college. In this case these person
Faculty Members ····-····..··········- ······ Dr. Sarah M. Sherrick, Prof. C. 0 . Altman disgraced the college for af ter the de
Student Members-Ethel Kepler, Waldo Keck, Frances George, Gerald cision of uspension of three members
Rosselot, Marcella Henry.
and the placing "on probation" of
other by the investigation comm ittee
EDITORIALS
the news reached the press and pub ~
"The cynic aid, ' I could make a better world than this'."
licity of a "very und e frable nature"
"The sage said, 'Maybe that's why God put you here. Go do it'."
was given the college. ln other word s
-Harrell Horne.
the colleg e and other tudents of Ot .\T OUR SHOE REPAIR F ~~
their further irregularity at any time terbe in were persecuted because ome TORY YOU WILL FIND F:n~f
PROPER PUNISHMENT?
dur ing the re st of this school year.
few tho ught only of atisfying their C O R N P L A S T E R TO
!\ow that the affair ha been ettled. own elfi h de · ires, forgetting Otter• YOUNG MEN 'S SHOES.
In any ca e of serious misdemeanor
. .,
on th e part of tudent , there i a dif• ,several have contended that the men bein' standing and ideal .
" Our Motto : Quality and Sef"llte
ference of opinion regarding the logi who were u pended wer e readmitted
T hose expelled -bel ieved they had
DAN CROCE
cal di cipline th at hould be imposed. and that no othe r we re dismi ed in been held respon ible for more than
Ther e is ome di. sa ti faction with the o rd er to avo id further pu blicity. Ac- their share of the guilt and reque ted
27
Main St.
resulting punishm ent meted o ut to the cording to an official tatement from a rehearing. Thi wa granted and
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
men involved in the recen t drinking the President, "Th e committee worked
~
entirely upon the attitude of the men , '
epi odes.
There was no other logical procedure a ll of whom were intensely sorry and
than the one en tered upon by the ad a barned for their conduct. There was
mini trative di sciplinary committee. no thought of public opinion , at lea t
When the first investigation was com con ciou ly."
Other
ay that readmittance wa
p leted, punishment was based on the
fact then known. [t appeared that bought by the men through their re
HOME-MADE CANDIES
about three men were directly respon  fu sal to give undesirable information to
sible for the affair. When everal of pre s reporter about thi and another
the men of their own volition went to similar affair. It is entirel y possible
Lunches
Sandwiches
the committee and divulged their en that they co uld have given out infor
tire part in the e capade, it became evi mation to press reporter , but it is
dent that the punishments then in likely that the re ulting publicity would
operation were not altogether fair. not have been much worse than it wa
14 W. COLLEGE A VE.
So a readju tment wa made and all already. Per onal feelings may have
were admitted to chool. The penalty CJ~tered into both cases but it i only
" ONE FRIEND TELLS ANOTHER"
of u pension will be inflicted upon remotely po sible.
an y one of the ten men in ca e of
But tho e wh make the e ellega-

BAKE YOUR
FRUIT CAKES

The
Westerville Bakery

W.

THE COFFEE _s HOP

T H E

TA N

AN D

le.g~ catalogue ays the college "has J "The Color Li ne", a play dealing with
alway figured prominently in temper- the present Chinese condition , an d
an ce JDove
" Tl1
h.
men ts..
ien 1 is mu st ''Kerbala" the adaptation of. the Pa ·be an 1.d
ea! of the colleg-e Just as much sion Play of the Shia ect ot Mohama cholar hip b t th
•
f 1h
la t affair doe
u
. e. action
e medans.
s not lrnk up especially
- - - - 0 C -- -well when we consider that Otter'bein
cheri he
it. .,
f h
,,
D ry Cleaning and Pre ing. E. J .
.
s
po 1icy o
onesty.
L.
b Ittle can b e a1·d or d one, I uppose, Norri's & Son.
ut that the adm inistration is supposed
to act with thought and deliberation
Upon the information it receive in each
Particular case.-A. H. G.

°.

,

0 C----
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CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
French Club .......................... 6:40 p. m.
MUST HAVE PHOTOS MADE Chaucer Club ........................ 7 :10 p. m.
(Continued From Page One).
I \\·. ..\. A. Ass ociation .... .... 7:40 p. 111 ,
. • 1 R La ·
Cl b
- - -- 0 C - - - nternat1ona
e t1ons
u
7 :20 p. 111 _
~lasses are publ ic as embJies for th e
\ V A A Cb'1
7 ·45
i enJoyment of the profe sor
· · · · a _net ················ · ip, m. J
·
Friday, Dec. 9
_ _ __ 0 C - - - .
Cl u·b ........................ 6 :20 p. m. ,
•·1k
01ence
1 S car f . E . J . 1NT orr1. & S on.

r

I

.

'Y" TO BE REPRESENTED
AT DETROIT CONFERENCE
DEC. 28 TO JAN. 1
One Sophomore and One Junior From
Each Association to
Attend.
_Otterbein will have four repre entative
h
.
C
a I t e International
tudent
~nvention to be held at Detroit,
M:tch. beginning Wednesday Dec. 28
and
·
'
. extendmg to J an. I. Each Chri !Jan A ·s . .
.
· oc1at1on o n the campu 1
sophomore
and
one
J.
unior
ending
one
a .
it delwates. Harold Derhammer,
J o e hi
t' P ne Stoner, sophomore , Quen1~ Kintigh, and Ruth Wei.mer, Juniors
wiU attend.
hancis Wei, President of the ·en
~alL hina Christian Univer ity, Frank
· aubach, of the Philippine , Akintunde
B · n·ipeolu, from 1gena,
. . B nt.
•h
~ We t frica, John R. Mott, Robert
· Peer, and Sherwood Eddy will be
:mong the noted speaker of the can
erence. In addition to hearing the e
men, the delegates will see presentation 0 f
the dramatic productions,

.... ,.

..,

When Xerxes wept

XMAS IS NEAR
We have a full line of

great Persian ruler gazed from a hill
THE
top upon his vast army of a million men.

Cards, Seals, ~ olly
Rolls, Tinsels Rib'
ban and Cord.

YOUNG'S
ECONOMY STORE

•

This mammoth steam t~r
bine with a total capacity
of 208 000 kilow atts (280,000 h~rse powe r) will . be
installed in t he new station
of the State L ine Generat
ing Company near Chicago.
What a st r iking contrast
between this hu ge generat
ing unit and the group of
home devices it operates
- MAZDA lamp s , fans,
vacuum clean ecs, and man_y
others. Yet General Electric
makes both .

QUALITY FOODS
you WANT the Best.
We h ave what you
want.
BUy FROM
co

J. f. NYE

R. MAIN AND STATE

~

,

It was the largest army that had ever existed.
And he turned away with tears in his eyes
because in a hundred years all trace of it
would be gone. That army was a symbol of
power, destructive and transient.
Today in one machine, now being built in the
General Electric shops, there is combined
the muscular energy of two million men. This
great machine, a ·steam turbine, is also a
symbol of power- a new power that is con
structive and permanent.

Its unprecedented size, a record in construc
tion of such machines, is a pledge to the people
that the electrical industry is on the march,
ever on the alert to supply plenty of electricity
at a low cost to all.

T H E
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" CH AN" WAGNER HEADS

Alutnnal TSrtrfs
\

L. W . Warson, Editor

~,: ~ :w : ::l:nEgA: : g: : rS. ' c: : : · :

Alma Guitner, A ssistant

OFFICERS OF THE
A L UMNI ASSOCIATION

' l 1, pri ncipal of ,the Wilmington, Dela, .·
President
............ J· R. Kin g, ·94
ware. H-igh School, was honored by
Vice P residentsA tabulat ion recently made in the \ graph because it is typical of the fin e the Delaware State Education Asso
•Q?
Dr · P . H . Kilbourne, ~ '93
:'-lumni O ffic e discloses some interest - spirit of man ~ of .our letters. "Excuse ciat ion by being elected president at
Mrs. E lizabeth C. Resler,
mg data on the perce ntages of mem- , delay m sending m my dues, and I as its convention held ,in Milford Delaware Nov. 10.
'
bership in the Association b y classes. \ , ur.e you that it is not due to an y lack
H . D . Bercaw, ·1 6
'05
This percentage. from past obse rva- of 111terest, for I think often, with deepL a t year Mr. Wagner wa Vice
.
p
f . L • A. W einland,
ro
ec.
....
S
tion remains abo ut constant ~hro~gh- 1 est appreciation and interest, of the Presiden t ~f the Assoaia~i~n and be
'V O Lambert, '00
out the years. W e have d1re ct1011s \ dear college that ha meant so much cau.se of his marked a•c t,1v1t y in ed u
Treasurer .... v • ·
from some of the members that their to me and I long earnestly to see her ca ti~nal work was promoted to the
names are not to be taken from th e prosper and g iv e to m ultitudes of other pre s idency.
~ !fire!
'26, M-rs. Leland Kernp ( • the
roll but continued from year to ye ar. youths, the wonderfu l help for life's
ao-e
iu
N ornis) is teach ing Iangu O ~ She
Others who send in their membership tasks and opportunities that she gav e 'OS ....................
43
'06
···························
Versaa!es,
Ohio
High
S'c~o?
DaY
at the begin ning of t he Alumna! year, to me during the days of my colleg e
········································ 9
. I Th nksg1v1ng
arc as prompt and religious about it, life."
'07
.................................................. 22
was in vVeste rv1l e . a d friends,
a s the y are paying thei r taxes, while
Many of us have not enough of '08
visiti ng wth her family an
························-·········· 16
jtt·
others are never heard from after material goods to do great things for '09
leav ing the campus.
our college, but each one can be a ·10 :···::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
'27. Perry Lau k huff writ.es ;~:vard.
10
te restingly of his work b •n crowd
One o{ the heartening things in this booster, so the idea of the club is not ' 11 ......................................
13
..............................:::············· 11
He s.-peaks also of the O tt er ei
tabulation is the fi ne response from the just to get to-gether to sing the old ' 12
earl ier clas es. Some colleg es, es- songs and give the old yells, however ' 13
·········································-·· 7
in Boston.
o tter·
1
pecially i he large eastern universit ies, inspiring these may be, but to plan
15
He says: "'Once :wa: ~ntonce at
keep m touch with th eir alumni some method by which we can further ,
······················································ 14
bein Tea at .th e Fanni~~e Qtter6e~'.
16
throu gh the classes. Class reunions the interests of the college in our com
' 17
.
·································· 14
the
Boen! 1mgers. fifteen here ,is ~ons
are t he big things in their com mence- munity. Can we, a an organization, ,
··········································· 13
crowd of twelve ord
th ese occasJO
ment program s.
do anything to bring Otterbein to the , 18
······ ················-·················· 22
genial and lay.al a n. so. le,,
19
In the smaller colleges with compar- attention of the youn g people of our
have been very enJ oyab ·
23
··········-·············
10
h
0,,.
•26, ·1s fa
atively small classes this is impossible. vicin ;ty? Can we put the college . • 2201
·······················-···-·······-·-···--·
'-""'' Most of these follow the club or group paper on th e high school reading
..
·······················-······-···· 21
Mi.ss E lizabeth Les er,
co-ed a·
Oh·o
State
ga·
organiza tion. It is the hope of this table, or present to the high school '22
1
•
······························· 11
membe r of the
the ne
.
h. h met
. the
office that every community where library a book each year in the name 23
,
······································· 13
fir ma tive team :' ic University m1
51
there are a half dozen or more Otter- of our club? Maybe we can enter ,24 ··· ·················-······························ 25
tive team of Indiana .
chapel a
25
bein fo lk that there will be formed an tain the senior class, of the United ,
····-············································ 22
Ohio State University
affair was
26
Otterbein Club.
Brethren members of it ? At least we
Thur day evenn,g . T~e w ,EAO·
,
··-······································ 33
27
There lies before us a lett er from can fu nction in some way so that the
-' IIII ······································-·············· 68
broadcast through s~~
Gle n T . Ro selot, Albert Academy, commu nity may know that we exist.
th
Sierra Leone, West Africa. We take Due to e lack of funds the secretary
11 11111
m1111111111111111111 m111111111 m1111111 1111111111 111111 111111111 1111111
S
the privilege of quoting part of a para- can not visit all of the clubs, but he will
;
;
be glad to visit as many as possible.
Below is a summary of the percent
;
ages of registration by classes.
Class
Percent
ourt hi p i the per
'69 .. ···································-···
so
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Gifts that Give Lasting Comfort

=

d du ring"' hich the
irl decide wh t h er
r not he ca.n d o any
b t r.

She'll d e c i d e s h e
can't if you send her
a box of--candy.
HOFFMAN & B RINKM AN

71N

jte,caU. Drat S tan

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early

at the

JAPANESE .GIIT

SHOP

81 W. College Ave.
Open 1 t o 9 p. m.
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
L. H. Shively, Manager

New "Club-Man I
_a Lounging Robe Value

! The

'70 ······•······················•····-····-············ 25
'71 ···•··············· .. ·························
o

'72 ······················································ 36

: ~~

···· ················ ·································· 3°3

··········--···············-·-·-··--

'75

········--········· ----·••·······

9

80
·81
'82

-

. ··-···························· 33
. ···-········-············· ......-.......... 20
14
1·

·······

. ··································
0
·······-····················-·- ····· 19

'83
''84
85 ····-·······•............_____..._..______

····-······-·······················-·
'86
- ······················ · ··········-····--··-··
'87
'88
,_ ···-· •
'89 ..
·············-··········- ············
'90
····-·····--························

33
17
20
O
O
-····-·-············-····-···········- 14

'91
..
······················-··-········· 0
'92
'93 ······-····-······-·····-·······-······23
'94 ····-··
················-·············· 36

'95

·····-············--········-····

'96

17

······-···-···················- 13

'97
····-···-··-·-····-················
'98 ·-··
····-······-······················
'99
. ···································-·
'00
·····-····-········-·······-··-··
'01 ········-······································-··-·

21
31
20

17
13

'02 . •
·························-·-······-··--··· 25
'03 ............... ._____
····--····•-......_________ 26

'04

.

-••• •• -•-••••••• ••·• ••••H • ••·•••-• •·O

8

······ ···-·····-·-·················· 37
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$15
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50
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Unusual in Price and Quality

:~!~:: : : : : : : : : : :·: : : :~: :~:.··:: : ··~:! '79 .

,,

~
s

~

f{s :::

Satin Collar and wide satin sash.
_

_

and pockets.

~

Piped ell

:::

i

Full cut for comfort.

::::::
:::

~

HOUSE COATS OR
RADIO JACKETS, $10

--

~

~

:::
:::
:::
~
::::::
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V erda E van' s ''kid brother' ' spen t M iss El va Moody, and L ouis Frees;
L eila Griffe n en terta ined a fri end
from home Monday a nd T uesday.
fiv e m inu tes with he r in t he lib rary on served a bridesma itl a nd best man a t
the ce remony.
.
M
Saturday afternoon.
The P hoemx Cl uib announces
argare t W city as a pledge.
Ja ck H off, ex, ha ret urned from a
Men
trip through t he We t and he made a
The dormitor y of the Greenwich
Cl ub cntertaned th e town m embers
Philota Club was s urprised to learn short vi it to Lakota Sunday:
Women
Margare-t M iller and Hen rietta R unk
enter tained three week-end guests.
T hey were the Mi ses Evelyn Di ne,
Loi Drake of Oh,io Wesleyan a nd
Corine Cro sen, a st udent of the Win
ters' School of Expression in Col um
bu .

and the ir sponsor, Mrs. Moa rtin, at of the m arr iage of Carl Moody, Ex, to
"Larry" Surface and " Mount" Gan tz
dinner, Sunday. Th e list incl udes Miss Grace Leggett, of W a rren, wh ich I wen t to their respect ive homes Satur
Marion Jo nes, M ar,ian Dew, Glendora took place at Warren, F riday, Nov. 25. day.
Barnes, F a ith Baker, and P a uline
H owe.
Members oi the Phoenix Club en
joyed a sluml>er party Thur day even
ing a t Cochra n H all.

Mrs. Zi mme rman pent Thank giv
ing va cation with Catherine in Vv e Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howard and te rville.
Dr. A . T. Howard o f Dayton spent
Tomo-Dachi relished a box of cook
~atur day wi th Floren ce Howard.
ies and ,oandy from Dorothy Ertzinger
Miss Gertrude Wilcox spe nt th e We d nesday night.
E ugenia Coleman visited the O wl s
Week-en d in Westerville.
a tu rd ay and Sunday.
Lillian Shively and Cr essed Ca rd
attended the Ohio State-Michigan
Arbu tus wa pleased with the sho rt
Wumen 's Debate at the Oh io State visit of Hhea MoCorraughy Howard
Chapel Thu r sday -e vening.
on Sunday.
M rs. Thoma entertained the Owls
ll llllllllllllll lllll llll llllllllllllllllllllllllllll and their pledges Friday evening with
a T urkey dinner a t the Pre byter ian
Chur,ch, in honor of Mary's birthday.
Mrs. navely and Marian were also

ALL THE LATEST
VICTOR RECORDS

LET US PLAY THEM FOR YOU.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
CHRISTMAS VICTOR RECORDS.

i'UeSt .

Special
BRIDGE LAMPS

$3.50
Boudoir Lamps

$1.75
H. P. SAMMONS & CO.

Ann a Lou Bickle went to her home
at Parker bur,g , W . Va., to attend a
p j Phi formal dance on aturday evenin ir.
Ethel K epler and Gertrude Wilcox
attended the Opera in Col um bus Sat
urd ay even ing.
M ildre d Wilson attended the weddi ng of M jss T.ela Taylor ~o fr. ] . _1 .
tanbu ry of
ell ton, 0. Tha11k 1r1ving Day.
Ruth Haye s vi ited the Arbutui
girls and E dna over. the week-end.

The Owls, pledge and friends en
joyed Grace Du err's bi r thday cake
unday evening.
'
T he F urniture You W ant at the Price
Beulah v ingate and Mar th a Ellen
You Can Pay
111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 \,Vinga te pe nt Thank g iv ing vacat ion
at their ne w home in Day op.
• ·•■ri ■, ■I Ill ■I ■l' ■ l ' ■I ■ ! ', ■ I ■ ■l" I F.ran cis H inds went home to • ·ew
c omerstow n fo r Thanksgiving.

Two From Your College

J ohn hively of Dayton vjsited L il
lian over Than k giving vacation.

~an Go To Franee With

Marian Grow wa among those w ~o
.
d Paul W hiteman'
rchestra in
enJoye
Col umbus T uesday nigh t.

Aµ Expenses Paid.

Gifts for Everybody

-Under One Roof
The one store in all Central Ohio that can offer
you such variety. Gifts here fo r every one-an ar
ray that seems endless! Easy to find just what
you want-departments grouped in a unique way to
afford the ease of having gifts for any purpose in
adjoining locations.

Only the Greater La~arus
Store could

Mrs. P . K. oel of Denver, Pa. a~ d
Mrs. Vi rgil Will ett of Col umbus visited th e T ali man
ub la t w eek.

offer Central Ohio such assortments.
Only this huge building could house
the immense quantity·- - the variety
the displays-of gifts for EVERYBODY that you find here under this
one roof!

Elma
oodrum received a big box
By special arrangement with one of
th e largest travel organizations two of fruit cak and ca nd y £rom home
st udents will be enabled to tak~ one lasl week.
E the l K epe r had company from o
of six trips a broad without any ex lu mb us ove r he week-end.
I>ense as a reward foe thei.r cooper
L eila Griff n
pen t Thanksgivi ng
ation with the Guild. Write now:
w ith My rtle \Vy ong at her home.
Ruth And er son pent T hanksg ivi~g
w it h M arga r I K u mler t her home in
Da yton.
Margery Hollman made a ~ying trip
F
Chieago to isit her 1 ter last
I
IFTH AVE. NEW YORK, N. Y. j week-end.
Director of Scholarship Tours

L.Iterary Guild of. America
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J R H ow e of Dayton visi cd
aturday.
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LAZARUS f
High Street at Town

Columbus

l'agc Eight
THE

SCIENTIFIC LECTURER
GIVES DEMONSTRATION

"l guess the man 1 hired to start
the clapp ing hasn't come yet", s..id
"Army" Aim brose a · a scattered ap
plause greeted his appearance at th e
high school, Friday evening, Dec. 2,
to give a scientific lecture demonstra
tion. This lecture was the second pro
&ram of the series of the 1927-28 Ly
ceum Lecture ·Course, and was a spec
tacular demons trati on of modern
science and its application.
Speaking half in a serious and half
in a humorous manner, Mr. Ambrose
held the attention of his audience
throughout his entire program, and ex
plained each step . of his seemingly
unbelievaible accomplishments. Every
demonstration was interes ting, but the
two which proved to be the most
amazing were the creating of artificial
lightning and the lighting of electric
light .bulbs by the means. of a cell
which is filled with a solution of salt,
and will not permit an electric current
to pass through it unless there is a ray
of light present.
Many other demonstrations were
just as interesting. The lecturer per
mitted an electric current to pass
through his own body, formed an arc
light by holding two carbons in his
hands and was able to ligh t an akohol
torch 'by pouring water past it from a
&lass which he held in his hand. This
last demonstration, he declares, ha-s
caused some peop.le to accuse him of
using "fire-water."
The
ele-ctrical
machine
which
"A rmy" Ambrose uses in his demon
·s trations 1s of his own construction,
and since it is ab-le to produce a mil
lion volts, it is his belief that it is the
mo t powerful machine u ed n elec
trical demonstrations.

----0 C----CHRISTMAS QUIZ AND
QUILL OUT TOMORROW
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ANNUAL CHOIR CANTATA
PRESENTED NEXT SUNDAY

S,nrial ~rnup <&rahr <tl~art

POI~S OUT APPLICATIONS
Creates Artificial Light From Small
Seemingly Dead Single
Cell

TAN
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SOLOS TO BE GIVE

ACTIVE STANDING
Women
Hours
Talisman ........................................................ 248
O nyx ................................................................ 11 6
Greenwich ...................................................... 183
Arcady .............................. .............................. 213
Lot us .............................................................. 162
Arbutu s .......................................................... 172
Polygon .......................................................... 86
Tomo-Dachi ................. ................................. 131
Phoenix .......................................................... 156
Owls ................................................................ 108

Pointa
Averace
423
1.705
197
1.698
301
1.644
348
1.633
258
1.593
265
1.590
136
1.581
207
1.580
244
1.564
147
1.361
Totals ...................................................... 1575
2526
The point average of all girl members of social groups is 1.604.
Men
Hours
Pointa
Averace
Country Club ······ ···•·· ······························--···· 25 1
424
1.690
Lakota .... ........................................................ 293
495
1.689
Alps ·································································· 48
69
1.~::
Jonda ······ ························································ 258
319
1.23;;
Philota
......... 286
352
1.230
Cook House ···················································· 302
336
\ .11 3
Annex ······························································ 256
279
1.089
Sphinx ···························································· 189
204
1.079
Totals ··•··• ················································1883
2478
T heis point
groups
1..316.average for all men who are active members of social

PLEDGE STANDING
Womett
Houra
Lotus
.. .
15
Tomo- Dachi .................................................. 35
Arcady ···························································· 83
Polygon
... .
28
Greenwich ············································-········ 125
Onyx ·············································· ·················· 11 1
Owls
... .
78
Talisman ........ . ....... ... ... ...... ....................... 72
Phoenix .......................................................... 32
Arbutus ·························································· 124

Iii

Points
33
56
128
42
174
149
96
88
37
125

--

Title

.
der the able
The morning choir un
d will
R Spessar
A
f
direction of Pro · · ·.
cantata
•
. d
present its
annua 1 Christmas
h Un ite
· . at t e to be
next Sunday evenmg
Brethren Ch ur c l1. Tl1e cantata
f ChristO
. "The Story
g iven this ye ar ts
M tthews. Tbis
mas" by H . Alexander a
several
• ,en . here
. the ]as t
cantata has been g t,
times before, but not wit 1,in

three years.
h cantata are
Special feature s of t e
's chorus,
the men' s c h orus. the women
Mrs. Jo bn·
and solos by Edna Hayes.E, est Stirin,
' . ·ght ' rn
son , Dorothy ""amn
and James Harris.
coniposer
H Alexander Mau h ews, · Jllusic
.
.
.
11 known in
of the cantata 1s we -. .
for organ
•
pos1t10ns
circles for his com
d t·he canta ta
·
an
as well as for voices,
ges to be
b
tiful passa
veil
contains many eau n alone, a '
and chof
rendered by the orga
1
·
for
. so
. o rgani t
as th e fine portions
Mi ss Frances H ar ns· IS 0
the choir .
--- -- - O C
LOCALS e seven. )
(Contin ued from pag

Average
2.200
1.600
1.542
1.500
1.392
1.342
1.230
1.222
1.156
1.008

----:-:-- eountr)'
Prof. Raines v1s1ted
Jes
me n over th~ week-c nd .
d conva
Al Mayer is rcp ~rte Dayton a
in the Grant H ospital,
numeroU's operations.
ents tbe
"Ac\'' Harrold d1·d his par
. ing v.,ca·
.
T•hanksgiv
honor of spendmg
. l1 t I1em.
••~·
tion wit
h w••
ent t e
Lawrence Mars h 5 P
r usua 1.
t
end in Columbus pe
;R.. J{o"II' •

--

Totals ············································-········™
928
The point average for the pledges to girls' social groups is 1.320.

en
Hour,
Lakota ···························································· 77
Cook House ·················································· 82
Co~ntry Club .. . ······································ 75
Plulota
................................. 60
Jonda
··· ······································ 123
Annex
···-···································· 76
Al~~ ································································ 75
Sp mx
· · ······································· 211

779

Points
114
102
93
74
127
71

70

Average
1 480
1·244
( 240
1· 233
I .032

·934

172

°933
:s1s

823

--

Totals _-········································· ············
The pomt average of all pledges to men's social groups is 1.056.

NEW BOULEVARD LIGHTS

I ARE FINALLY INSTALLED

.
. "The Sto.-Y
of Production is A}eX·
of Christmas," by H.
antler Matthews-

to over a thousand dollars. This
amount is to be born by the Class of
27 th
' ,
e College, residents of Grove
Street, and by the city.

Gordan H oward a~d ..;~re 11P froJll
Country Cl ub Alumni d
· ,, Mil Ir
Dayton over t h e w eek-en
·
e•
, 6 ••J{en
"Chu ck'' Lambert, z ,
'26 , v1s1te
. . d Cook H ouse. . v,te Je.¥'o
f Oh10
Charlie Lawton
visited Cook House.
-0 eraig
Don Gill ao
fri
Bill .McKnight,
rJter bt1r
to
'.\J. I
Wales slagged it

°

(Continued from page oue.)
ADD BEAUTY TO CAMPUS
year, whioh i a reduction of ten cents
C---from last year's price. Extra copies
Class of 1927 Largely Responsible
Only recen tly has it been discovered
will make attractive O1 ristmas pres
th
For the Crystalization of
at one of ou r Freshmen filled in his day.
ent , and there will be plenty of copies
Long Dreamed of Idea.
en trance blank as follows:
- taclte
availab le for thoie who have not al
---- 0 C-tbe-tJlt1
Par,e nts or Guardian: Pappa and
ready subscribed.
A
shave
a
day
kee]3
Realizat ion of an idea, everal years M·ama.
away.

---- o

GIVE
PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR
CHRISTMAS
MONTROSE
101 N. High St.
COLUMBUS, 0 .

old, has jut recently come about.
The new bolflevard lights on Grove
c:r:tu 5~dd considerable beauty to the
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The cry talization of thi idea origmated with the Gass of '27, in an enH
IT
deavor to leave behind a useful me.m-: iii F~ve become a necessity in cultivated living. " SA y
f ji,ter
ori>al. The original idea embraced~.
OWERS" meets the finest sentiment Just as a matterOOo ...r c
r
only a few lamps on and contiguous = to all will tell you t hat our flower trade · has grown ver 3 i)le.
over this season la st year. That tells a big story for w esterv
tMo the cam~us. W estervi.Ue's City
anager heanng of the plan, decided
• fl

I

I

~:~·:: ~;:,Hom,

to Plom
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I GLEN-LEE COAL, FLORAL and Giff

to enlarge upon the id-ea. He advo- 1cated increasing the number of light,
and
t'he territory
they that
werethey
to
illuminate.
It wa which
uggested

wrr

00
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The expen e, which induded the l
light , and their m tallation aimounted

Exquisite Christmas Cards

1n

Profus10

The place you get the things you like.

oP '

sH.

14 South State Street
Come in and browse
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